Following an accident on roro passenger ship, guidelines for evaluation of securing arrangements have been issued by Maritime Bureau of Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism, taking into account that one of the causes of the accident was deemed as sliding failure of cargoes. The method to evaluate cargo securing arrangements in the guidelines does not take into account stiffness of cargoes and securing gears, for the sake of practicality, while securing loads depend on such stiffness. The purpose of this research is to clarify the appropriateness of the method to evaluate securing arrangements in the guidelines for semitrailers, i.e., one of representative cargoes on roro ships. For this purpose, the securing loads calculated by the method set out in the guidelines and by a method considering stiffness were compared. For the calculation using the latter method, racking stiffness of a typical semitrailer and spring coefficient of a commonly used securing gear were measured. It is concluded that the method set out in the guidelines gives appropriate results on the whole, but this method may provide too small securing load in case that acceleration acting on a cargo is small.  cargo transportation, securing load, semitrailer, securing guidelines キーワード キーワード キーワード キーワード： ： ： ：貨物輸送、固縛荷重、セミトレーラ、固縛指針
(10) 式を (9) 式に代入すれば、力及びモーメン トの釣り合いに関する式が得られる。これらの式に、 FO 66.35 47.54 39.16 36.52 81.81 30.52 50.93 36.36 FI 66.35 47.54 39.16 36.52 30.68 30.52 50.93 36.36 R 66.35 47.54 39.16 36.52 30.68 81.38 50.93 40.26 48.00 45.47 29.23 31.48 49.28 27.51 R 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.52 
